
Islington U3A Longer Walks Group 

Walk Title Welwyn Circular Walk No. 189  

Area Hertfordshire Type Circular 

Date  Friday 1st June 2018 

Distance 10.6 miles 

Timing 4 hours walking time + travel + refreshment stops. Allow at least 7 

hours   

Meeting up 

& travel 

Catch the Great Northern train to Welwyn Garden City (starts 

Moorgate at 09.20): 

    Highbury & Islington   dep  09.28 

    Drayton Park             dep  09.30 (leader will join here) 

    Finsbury Park           dep  09.33 

Arrives Welwyn Garden City at 10.07  

Buy a return to Welwyn Garden City £4.90 with Freedom Pass and 

Senior Rail Card 

Route An easy circular walk heading west, north, east, through some 

attractive Hertfordshire countryside, starting and ending at the 

Sherrards park wood bordering Welwyn Garden City.  Exiting the 

wood we have to cross over the busy A1.  From there we go through 

the landscaped parkland of the Brocket estate, following a section of 

the River Lea towards Wheathampstead, turning northwards through 

woods towards Lamer Park, and then east to the village of Ayot St 

Lawrence (once home to George Bernard Shaw (NT)) for a pub 

lunch.  The afternoon walk then takes us across open farmland with 

far reaching countryside views, via Ayot Place and more sections of 

woodland to the village of Ayot Little Green and back across the A1 

into Sherrards wood and Welwyn Garden City. 

Lunch/coffee Lateish lunch at the Brocket Arms pub after almost 7 miles 

Dropping out May be possible to drop out half way through the morning by 

carrying on walking to Wheathampstead for a not very frequent bus 

service to Welwyn Garden City.  Alternatively, it may be possible to 

ring for a taxi from the lunch stop. 

Suitability Suitable for any reasonably fit regular walker. Comfortable 

waterproof walking shoes/ boots. Waterproof jacket. Check weather 

forecast for temperature and likelihood of rain.  Wear, or carry, an 

extra layer. 

Facilities Toilets at the station 



Walk source Saturday Walkers Club No 69:  www.walkingclub.org.uk 

Maps OS Explorer 182 

Leader & 

contact 

details 

Walk Leader:  Rowena 

                        Mobile 07741 311531 Text or leave message 

                        Email  inzanir@yahoo.co.uk 

 

 


